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By Tricia Richards, M.S.

Traditionally, the abbreviation MVP refers to the most valuable
player on a team. It’s the person who merits recognition for going
above and beyond expectations to reach a goal and support others on
the team in the process. After meeting Marc P. Pietropaoli, M.D.,
patients at Victory Sports Medicine & Orthopedics may have a new
interpretation of the three-letter honor: most valuable physician
(leading the most valuable practice). The president of the expanding practice says he’s developed great relationships with patients,
families, coaches, health care providers, therapists, trainers and the
general public by emphasizing a critical element of effective health
care: customer service.
While some people may think of exceptional customer service
as timely, friendly assistance to return a shirt that’s the wrong size
or choose the best all-season radials for your car (and they’d still be
right), Dr. Pietropaoli thinks of customer service as delivering the

best possible care and support to all patients at all times. His vision
of such a patient-focused business model is shared by his entire staff,
a cultural attribute that’s evident in many ways.
Customer service is awareness
As an athlete, husband, father, patient, coach and provider,
Dr. Pietropaoli knows what it’s like to be on all sides of the exam
table, and he’s determined to make his patients’ experiences the most
positive they can be.
The mission of the practice is simple, yet powerful and ambitious:
“Victory Sports Medicine & Orthopedics’ purpose is to provide excellent, comprehensive sports and musculoskeletal health care in a
friendly, caring, well-organized environment that encourages our patients to return and refer their fellow athletes, family and friends.”
At the beginning of each day, the staff at Victory Sports
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Everyone at Victory Sports Medicine & Orthopedics greets patients and visitors warmly. Shown are Dr. Marc P. Pietropaoli (left) and John
Henry, Jr., N.P., M.B.A., Practice Administrator.

service level boils down to two things: 1)
recognizing if and when service delivery falls
short of ideal and 2) knowing how to make
the scenario a win-win for all parties.

Medicine & Orthopedics meets for a daily huddle, during which
they review the business of the day, discuss patient and staff
issues, and share ideas. “The huddle is the first thing we do in
the morning. It’s all to better serve our patients, because we
feel that effective, efficient communication is a must to help
make our patients ‘raving fans,’” states John Henry, Jr., Practice
Administrator for Victory Sports Medicine & Orthopedics.
Every Friday morning, Dr. Pietropaoli’s staff meets for an hour
as a full staff or in departmental groups.
Dr. Pietropaoli states that Raving Fans by Ken Blanchard is the
“go-to manual” in terms of customer service. Since the early years
of the practice, Dr. Pietropaoli has given each new staff member a
copy of the book to read. Early on, staff members would read aloud
from the text the various sections and discuss how it could be applied
to making the culture even more customer
Staff members at Victory Sports Medicine & Orthopedics coordinate efforts to ensure the
service focused.
best possible patient care and customer service. Seated from left are: Tom Zirilli, P.T.;
“A few years ago, Mr. Blanchard came to
Dr. Pietropaoli; Amy Lopez, M.S.P.T.; Melanie Blann, D.P.T., ATC. Standing, from left,
our office and spoke directly to our staff,
are: Gloria Swanson, transcription; Kathy Arrigo, reception; Ann Hagen, R.N.; and Laurie
which was a wonderful experience and furDavis, reception.
ther drove home the principles of customer
service to our staff,” recalls Dr. Pietropaoli.
The sports medicine expert has such focus
on creating raving fans that he still presents
a copy of the book to each new hire, hoping
they’ll quickly become familiar with the
content and use it to help patients in any
way possible.
In the book’s parable lesson, Blanchard says,
“Just having satisfied customers isn’t good
enough anymore. If you really want a booming
business, you have to create raving fans.”
Henry credits the beloved physician as
being “the man with the vision.” Henry
contends that “people know he’s looking for
the best patient care delivery that’s possible.”
Henry believes that for the staff at Victory
Sports Medicine & Orthopedics, the best
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Team spirit is evident at every staff huddle.

Customer service
is communication
Dr. Pietropaoli has a strong patient-focused attitude that was inspired by Dr. James
Andrews, a world-renowned sports medicine
physician who mentored Dr. Pietropaoli
when he trained at the American Sports
Medicine Institute (ASMI) in Birmingham,
AL, from 1997-1998. Internationally recognized for his expertise in treating professional
athletes and for his personable manner,
Dr. Andrews is the founding member of
Andrews Sports Medicine & Orthopaedic
Center in Birmingham, AL, and is also a
founder of ASMI, a nonprofit institute dedicated to injury prevention,
education and research in orthopaedics and sports medicine.
Dr. Pietropaoli graduated valedictorian of his medical school
class at the SUNY Health Science Center at Syracuse. During
his orthopaedic residency at the SUNY Health Science Center at
Syracuse, Dr. Pietropaoli trained under Dr. David G. Murray, a
world-renowned joint replacement orthopaedic surgeon, before
earning a very prestigious one-year sports medicine fellowship
at ASMI with Dr. Andrews. Out of hundreds of applicants,
Dr. Pietropaoli was the first choice of six who were invited to attend the fellowship and train under two sports medicine surgeons,
Dr. Andrews and Dr. William G. Clancy, Jr. While the program
featured an enviable clinical component, it was the customer
service focus that got Dr. Pietropaoli’s attention — a lesson so

powerful that he’s passing along the wisdom each day during the
group’s morning huddle.
“Dr. Andrews gave access to patients, athletes, family, trainers, physical therapists, agents, coaches, representatives, other
doctors … ” Dr. Pietropaoli remembers. “Every day, we went to
physical therapy for an hour to talk with surgeons, orthopaedic
fellows, athletic trainers, relatives. It was an excellent team approach. Everybody had a job to do in getting that athlete back in
the game. We had to work as a team in a multifaceted way and
get all patients better and back to normal function as fast and as
safely as we possibly could.”
Communication and planning were so beneficial to everyone
involved that Dr. Pietropaoli “started practicing in the same manner, working with trainers at the local high schools.”
As the father of three children (ages 12, 10 and 3), Dr. Pietropaoli
attends a good amount of organized sports events. The older two of his
three children have played sports since age 4. Since that time, he’s been
volunteering his time as a coach for soccer, baseball, softball, football,
basketball and more. Over time, he formed additional relationships with
people, some of whom became business contacts for patient education
or referrals.
Working with physical therapists, therapy assistants and athletic
trainers has been particularly beneficial not only to Dr. Pietropaoli,
but also to his staff and the patients they see. “We make sure we’re
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Michelle Fassinger, RPA-C, shares Dr. Pietropaoli’s commitment to
personal service.

doing it right,” the physician said, referring to ongoing continuing
education at all levels within the practice.
Says Henry, “We know that if we deliver the highest quality of care
with extraordinary customer service, we should be able to build lasting relationships with the patients, family and other associates that
make up the team that’s caring for a given patient.”
Customer service is responding to needs
That means staying current on all types of sports medicine
and orthopaedic prevention, technology, treatment and techniques. Approximately 30% to 35% of Victory Sports Medicine
& Orthopedics’ cases involve sports medicine. The remainder
is comprised of broad-based adult orthopaedics cases. Many
patients present at Victory Sports Medicine & Orthopedics for
treatment including, but not limited to rotator cuff injuries,
knee ligament tears, carpal tunnel syndrome, fractures and
complications from the wear and tear associated with aging.
As the practice grows, Dr. Pietropaoli explains, he’d like to
expand orthopaedic surgery offerings by adding more physicians
to the practice.
“We just bought land for a new building,” he enthusiastically relates. “We need more space, so we’re putting up a building with a
footprint of 25,000 square feet.” He describes the planned facility as
having two or three stories (not yet determined), and much-needed
field space for patient and community use. Among services to be
included in the facility are athletic injury prevention programs, athletic performance measurement/enhancement, nutrition and health
and wellness. These would complement the services provided now
by Victory Sports Medicine & Orthopedics, rounding out a business
model that will effectively serve a very wide range of physical fitness
and medical care needs.
In typical fashion, Dr. Pietropaoli considers others’ desires as much
as his own. “Our community could use more indoor facilities for
basketball, baseball, softball, volleyball, lacrosse and other sports,”
he says, envisioning a compound at which a number of sports may
be played, including all of the above. He’s designing the facility with
the “whole gamut” of users in mind, from organized sports teams to
weekend warriors.
Dr. Pietropaoli knows that exercising the mind is just as important,
if not more important, than exercising the body. To encourage visitors
to exercise their mind as well as their body, Dr. Pietropaoli is also
including a library and “learning center” where patients and athletes
can come to read and study.
Phase one of the project, he outlines, is the medical facility, which
he hopes will be complete within a year after ground breaking. The
goal for the medical facility is to be the premier comprehensive center for all orthopaedic injuries including sports medicine and general
orthopaedics, rehabilitation care, athletic performance enhancement and injury prevention services. Dr. Pietropaoli is convinced
that in the long run, one of the only ways to truly reduce health
care costs in this country is to invest strongly in disease and injury
prevention. The proposed facility would also allow the recruitment
of physicians and increase services to the residents of Skaneateles
and surrounding areas.
Phases two and three of the project are to build a performance enhancement facility connected to the medical office building. Although
the primary need and use will be for injury prevention and athletic

Customer service is technology
Dr. Pietropaoli’s push to deliver the best possible care couldn’t
wait for bigger facilities. He’s already raised the technological bar by
installing updated diagnostic equipment in his current office space.
“Last June,” Henry states, “we added a new digital X-ray machine —
the Swissray DR X-ray system.” That machine, coupled with a picture
archiving and communications system (PACS), has made patient flow
nearly flawless in terms of getting a patient registered, X-rayed and
examined. The images are almost instantly available for the provider
to review on one of three designated view stations in the practice.
Physical therapy helps restore strength and flexibility.
Amy Lopez, M.S.P.T., treats a shoulder injury.

Consultants had urged consideration for implementing a computed
radiography (CR) system, as it is more “cost effective.” However, its
lower cost didn’t justify purchase primarily because it did not allow
for optimal patient flow (i.e., suboptimal customer service). The
Victory DR system has greater sensitivity than CR, meaning patients
receive lower levels of radiation. Also, the Victory DR system is more
efficient and significantly faster than CR, allowing higher throughput
of patients each day, lessening patient wait and ultimately ensuring
better customer service.
Prior to the unit’s installation, patients were asked to visit an adjoining urgent care center to get images of injuries and then return for
evaluation and treatment. Victory Sports Medicine & Orthopedics
wanted to make the process more convenient and seamless for its
patients, so the new equipment was added. It’s now used for diagnostic
imaging of the urgent care center’s patients as well as Victory Sports
Medicine & Orthopedics’ patients.
From day one, Dr. Pietropaoli realized that electronic medical
records (EMRs) were the key to the future practice of medicine. He
was one of the first in Central New York to utilize a full-service EMR.
Victory Sports Medicine & Orthopedics adopted the MEDENT system for EMRs and a practice management system. With MEDENT,
Dr. Pietropaoli and his staff have the tools for writing progress notes,
writing prescriptions with drug interaction, accessing lab results,
obtaining lab/med/vital graphs, imaging/scanning of documents,
comparing digital photos and much more. The system, like the PACS,
enables remote access from laptops and home computers, making
Digital X-ray and PACS lead to optimized patient flow and speedy
results. Rochelle Sears, R.T., positions the equipment to comfortably
take X-rays.
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performance enhancement programs, recreational indoor sports and
other training programs will be included. These phases involve construction of several multipurpose sports fields with three purposes in
mind: 1) to demonstrate specific sports injury prevention techniques,
2) to demonstrate athletic performance enhancement techniques and
3) to allow public use.
To date, Victory Sports Medicine & Orthopedics has trained 15 staff
members in a specific injury prevention program called Sportsmetrics,
a program that incorporates clinical research. Dr. Pietropaoli is interested in working with other local businesses to perform research
for development of advanced orthopaedic/sports medicine equipment
and techniques. Preliminary discussions are already taking place to
pursue those collaborative relationships both with public and private
sector groups. Work on the entire project is estimated to conclude
in approximately five years.

The future for Victory Sports Medicine & Orthopedics

information available when Dr. Pietropaoli needs it. Time saved by
using the system allows Dr. Pietropaoli and his staff to spend more
time with patients, and it speeds off-hours access to medical information and images when emergencies occur.
Dr. Pietropaoli recalls a day when he was in New York City to
run the New York City Marathon (he has run four marathons)
when physician assistant Michelle Fassinger, P.A.-C., saw a patient
with an Achilles tendon rupture who needed surgery. “I was on
a cell phone speaking to Michelle while remotely accessing the
patient’s medical records and chart. I was able to look at them in
the back of a cab and get right back to Michelle, confirming and
setting up a surgery date at the surgery center. The patient very
much appreciated this level of efficiency, access and care,” he says,
pleased with yet another way to deliver the customer service he
values so much.
Customer service is education
Technology is also beneficial for educational purposes. A wide
variety of students (from middle school classes to physician assistant clinical rotations) are frequent guests at Victory Sports
Medicine & Orthopedics. Dr. Pietropaoli is a clinical professor
for Lemoyne College. Because it’s not always possible for students
to shadow in the operating room, Dr. Pietropaoli and his team
found a clever alternative.
Dr. Pietropaoli was planning a presentation for the elementary
students of the teacher whose Achilles tendon was repaired (from
the above story). Around that time, another patient experienced an
Achilles tendon rupture and consented to share the surgical procedure

Services Offered at Victory Sports
Medicine & Orthopedics
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Orthopaedic sports medicine
General orthopaedics
Digital X-ray
Physical therapy
Sportsmetrics injury prevention programs
Return-to-play training programs
Area high school athletic trainer coverage (per game and per
academic year)
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with the students. Henry applied his information technology skills to
help create a real-time broadcast, which was transmitted to the classroom over a secure Internet connection. Audio and video connections
made it possible for the students to interact with Dr. Pietropaoli and
ask questions during the procedure. All of the students could see what
Dr. Pietropaoli did to repair their teacher’s Achilles tendon. The
students and their teacher were amazed and interested; some even indicated an interest in pursuing a medical career. Both Dr. Pietropaoli and
Henry were pleased with the results. “We try to inspire,” they say.
Dr. Pietropaoli continues to be inspired by his mentor and
friend, Dr. Andrews. The Rochester native returns to Birmingham
regularly to witness and perfect the latest surgical techniques
and preventive care available. A shoulder technique, which
Dr. Andrews used during a surgical procedure on a major league
baseball player, was put into use soon after Dr. Pietropaoli returned. Last June, Dr. Pietropaoli was student-turned-patient
for his own knee surgery. “He is the best; I’d have no one else do
it,” states Dr. Pietropaoli, who is now up to a 13-mile-long run
in training for his next marathon.
Dr. Pietropaoli’s motivation is as passionate as an athlete in training
for a special event. “I’m always trying to get better and learn the least
invasive, most advanced techniques,” he says.
Customer service is the right attitude
Dr. Pietropaoli continually inspires — and is inspired by — his
colleagues at Victory Sports Medicine & Orthopedics. Low turnover means a staff that is familiar to patients, and that comfort level
translates to consistently high patient satisfaction. New jobs become
available as the practice grows, and each time, the practice is deluged
with applications.
“Whether we’re hiring or not,” Dr. Pietropaoli notes, “we’re
constantly getting e-mails and letters to apply for or ask about jobs.”
During the interview process, Dr. Pietropaoli and Henry seek
the most qualified skill set, yet also seek the type of customer
service attitude that is so carefully cultivated and maintained
within Victory Sports Medicine & Orthopedics. Dr. Pietropaoli
wants to make sure, he says, that “anyone new will blend right
in to our culture of customer service and access. We choose the
cream of the crop from multiple inquiries. We have the best
staff in the universe and want to keep it that way,” he comments.
“Victory Sports Medicine & Orthopedics would be nothing
without them!”
Henry agrees. “We have been very fortunate to have continual applicants who have heard about Victory Sports Medicine
& Orthopedics, Dr. Pietropaoli’s reputation and the high-quality
care that is delivered from the entire staff. If the applicants are
customer oriented and demonstrate those skills, we can train them
on certain tasks,” he states.
Awareness. Communication. Responding to needs. Technology.
Education. The right attitude. Put those in a huddle, and what do you
have? The MVP (most valuable people) caring for the MVP (most
valuable patients) in sports medicine and orthopaedics.
Customer service is here
For more information, visit Victory Sports Medicine & Orthopedics
at 791 West Genesee Street, Skaneateles, NY 13152; log onto the website at www.victorysportsmedicine.com; or call (315) 685-7544. n
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